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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. M?.¢.:L~9.µ.J..................... ... ........, Maine
Date ....J..ulY....l

.,....l~.4.0... ........... .................. .

Name........... .... .. .. ... .....Johan ...AJ..fr.ed ...Ben.gtsso.n ... ............................ .......................................................... .

Street Address .... ........... .l:~9_µ,t,.~... //l ................. $1).r.J.~.&R.r.9..<?.K .J.~~

..............................................................

City or T own ... ..... .. ... .... ¥..~.~~~.<?.??: ...............................................................................................................................
H ow long in U nited States .....~~-~-~.~....~~~~.. .... .... ............. ............. .H ow long in Maine ...

~.~.~.?.~.J?1..~.....

Born in ......... ...... Swede.n., ....Okame ....................................... .............Date of Birth...... +$..?.0.., ....9..~t

.<?.P.~.r ..). fith

If married, how m any children .....None ............................................... O ccupation . ... ......No.n.~............................
Na(P~e~!n;r:;Fl~rr ........... ....... At..)~9~.~......... ............. ......... ...... .. ....... ..... ... .. ..... ....... .... ......... ....... ............... ............... .

Address of employer ..:................ '.":.".': ........ ...... ...... ... ................. ... ... ........... ....... ........ .. .................. .... .. ..... ............ ....... .... ..... .
English .......... ~... .... ............... ... Speak. ...... ... .!...~~---·····............ .Read ........

Il:?....................... Write .......... .. ~? ............... .

O ther languages ......SW.«;HU.$.P..............~ P.~.~¥.~Y.~ .~ ... ........ ~.~~~-::.Y..~.8. ................... v.~~~-~'.':'X.~.~..................... .
H ave you made application fo r citizen sh ip? ....~.~ ... f..t1;.~-~-.. P.~P~.~~... ~~~ .. J~.Y~~t.~.............................. .
Have you ever h ad military service?......... ....... ..... .. ~~ ..... .. ...... ...... .... ... ............' .... .... .. .... .. ........................ ... ... .... ......... ..

If so, where? ... .......................~.".": ..... .............. ..... : .... .. ....... .When?... .... .. ...... .... ............ ... :'.'.~ ........... ...... .. ............ .... ...... .

Signatm, ; ~ lcJ& ....
Witness .. /

?..tL

\,.(.((c .... J'.Lili,,,., I

!.S / ..

rt~

ciciI17Zt'/l.

